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wcre, in tho dead of night, mareing on Kil
dare iand starting up, as the last of the la
disappeared in the soft obsourity of the summe

n g«ht be was about to follow them in their

route te th e ity, -hon a sigh, se deep and

miournful that it almost resembled a groan, me
his euars; and, leaning against the trunk of a

neighboring tree, ho perceived a figure in th
knight]y guise. The long shafts of the silver:
moogyeat, piercing the fantastic twine of thb
broad, green branches, glittered on the race
breastplate and shinig helmet ; but though the

benver was down and the vizor raised, thc
plume or searlet and blue feathers that nodded
on the crest shadowed the cou.ntenance of the
wearer.

Stepping forwards as Sr Rledmond rose
this person addressed him,; but in the hollow
voice, and changed and melancholy aspect, De
B urh stcarce co-nized his former friend Sir
Eustace Grey.

His speech was of minglcd bitterness and

sorrow. He had indecd, as D P Burgh had
surmised, been absent in'ngland, and had re-
turned to Ire:ind to hold a high office in the
house of his kinsman, the Lord Deputy.

This Deputy, af'terward.a distmnguishîed for
the sacking aund burning of the Cathedral and
town of Downpatrick, was already beginning to
ean hi3 vil reputation as one of' the nost
cruel and rapacious of' t1e parasites cf Henry.

Sir Rtdmoan d could not forbear from an ex-
pression of aniger at the mention of his name.

" The Lord )eputy i.s my noar kinsman,"
replied Grey - and I an but a soldier of 'fr-
tune, who sword must win bis brend. ,Then
suddenly %iwilidraiwing his gauntlet, ho extended
his hand to De Burgh.

" Redmond de Burigh," he said, "I ana a
most miserable and sin ful mani; my madness
Las destroyel your happinessas wel as mine
own. But fur the suke of our old days nt
Milan, and e-en for the sake cf holy fair
Aileen, wilt thon not once more tak My hand
in friendship ere we part forever ?"

It was net in the generous apirit of De
.Btrgh, te refuse such an appeal, and as he
grasped the liand of* Eustace, he inquired whe-
ther bc knew that Aileen was to pronounce ber
final voirs on the morrow.

Il A," unswvered the floglimAni2a 'i is
for tmimt ihave journcye to Kildare to-night.
A now life begins to-norrow for me, no less
than for Allcen; the ('hurch weds lier to a
lleav'nly pnoune, and i meai te be present at

the bridaI . .
T he agaim graspiag th baud of his friend,

Sir Eustate bid him a sudden adieu, and
êtalked silently away, leaving De Burgh to
doubt whether there was not incipient madness
in the hiery gleam of his eyes, bis ferce, abrupt
umanner.- and dLjointed speech.

(To be continumed.)

THE OCCUPATION .AND BURNING
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F nm Timnes Syddî Corresponadent.)
Ceoonsia, 14bi. r.

ilaiy last lctter I described the grcat bush battie
<a! Amotful (Jauuary 31) and the destruction of
Becqua on the following day. I have now o
relate events of a stilli more important eiaracter.

Sir' Ga iet Wolacley s i ran pvtttelu-¡ccuation -¡f
Coomassie and themKifag isnt a maighbouring Vil-
luge, an cic fioi lie capitial.

Onag onda Fe 2the General iarched fronm
Amonafl. The main bdy wai nodt attackd,
but Rusrll's reginent, v ich T as la adt ance, t
a akirniisia iti the ent-m'. TVint miglalvuis mient
at a village called Agiimramaau, about 14 miles trom
Coomassie. It was sirongly entrenched and gaini-
soned ; th l ieavy baggage and stores and weaki>
men were left ther, and four days rations serd -
out to the soldiers and rariers. The nex day
(February 3) the Ashantees gave much trouble on
the road. Rutl' reginent ailU t ioot ils way
throughl ambuscade after ambuscade; and in one
place w here a hill faced a valley swamp-a position
arMeibling tiait of Amoalul-ti e enemy n usted
n censiderable anabers ant stood soM tinR. Tl
copanie of the Rifles maportherMajor rtush'li,
and kirînushed in good style taougl the bush.
Lieutenant aundCrs as Lte the fr.nt ith
bis gun, throw ing round sit.andd aleil. Lictten-
ant Bell. R. E., also distinguisbhd ims lftaking
his Engineer labourer rigt in a tht a adeemy'isi-
tion, whre he fount tehat th bali a tochade.
l the afteinoon the troopsi arrive a li Gtrien
Ordah (incorrectly named the Dah),Ph at erSir .
Welselow detcrmined te cncnmp. Tht sappers ai
.ce ven t work bat n hidzc ratder Major Ime's
supervision; it was neariy rend yb -daak, and com-
pleted before the dawn. The river is at prosent
fondable but in the rainya season this tributary of tho
Prab is a dcep and swilt-flowing afreana.

About the aiddle of the day, just afior an ambus-
cade skimihla, thoe in front leard a ond, musical
voice crying out t-Mercy O I Mercy t"hanti.sa Oe
men runnnug down the path towar-ts t iu. Ont
caried a whit tleag a his right hanmd and a large
letter in his left; the other wore a golden plate xup-
on his breast-the badge of a Royal messenger.
They were detained while the letter awas passed
down thecolumn to Sir Garnet. Justas they sated
thensielves by thet roadside the Ashantees again
opened fire in frontand the Envoys wer evidontly
apprehensive for their beads. 'ht letter requested
that the General vould stop a few days, te whieh
the General replied he was going on te Ordah, and
that if the King wanted peaco he muastsend aslhos-
tages the Queen-Mother and Prince Menbaa, the
heir to the throne. On arniving at thtariver Lord
Gifford's scouts r s 'ertaimed the existence of a large
army in and aroui d the village Ordahau, about a
mile from the Ordtah.

Itis aicedlesa te say that all military precautions
wert taken against a nighît attack. Whtac ilbe-
came darli the e imp and pieket [ires, c.teuding
right and left a cosideamble d.stance, peaetet utht
appearance of a large towu by might, antithe mur-
mur of vioces was 1 ke the roaing ofthe m.sth

IL is now the dry scason, but soon after aunset the
sky became overcast, a cold gut of wind pourein
through the ramp, dashing up the dry luves into
the air, and thuacder could be herd in th distance,
prolonged and continuous round them-oizon, aii
%harp, isolated, dn-tonxatig cracks, piocisel>' resera-
bling an Ashantee fusilado. I thougit a tornado,
awas coaing, but soon the thunder ocased, thore was
no longer [an>' ind, and down came a regular
stn , g li anid of ain, which lasted almost
throughou thtue night. I was very uncomfortable,
and the soldiers had no tenta; but I hard some
light-hearted oficers say it was not rauch wor e
tian the A.Utumn Manoevrtes, and at al events it
kept off the Ashantees, which was soei consolation
for those who like myself, slept with Russeil's regi-
ment on the further side of tha Ordab. When I
awoke I found that Colonel -Wood had arrived nla
the niglt, noe the woe for the lug . reeived
at ÀAaaoafuil, though it Las not; yet been extracto&.
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down the street, followed by a few Ashanteos, 'wbo
were evidently soliciting bis good offices. After
dark lae brought a Royal messenger to the General,
and I heard on good authority that* Sir Garnet spoke
to the following effect :-The King had broken bis
promises ta the Governor, but he (the Governor)
had kept his own promise-viz., tiat ho would pay
the King 'a visit at Coomassie. The Governor
carnestl1 wished te b. ffrinds with the King, and
tae make a laating peace bétween Great Britain and
Ashanteei ho invited thb King to retumn to Cooma-
assie ; his palace had not been occupied i and there

Wo arrived Lere ithout opposition. Lieutenant of th firamers of the resolutions, That il .vill be
the Hon. H. Wood will carry despatches and a mail ditferent now we make no doubt. Times are chang-
to Cape Coast Castle, travelling nigbt and day, and cd considerably. The ministorial power of purcbasa
wilI at once start for England in a special steamer. has almost disappeared. Patronage has been taken
It is said that Sir Garnet has recommended Lord out of tie bands of members of Parlameal and been
Qifford for .the Victoria Cross, and that gallant put into thoseo f the Civil Service Commissioners.
young officer merite the distinction. No king of snug berths that used to be found for consistent
service could be more dangerous than that of scout- supporters are cut down te a minimum. Except for
ing in Ashantee. The troops will re-embark at the lavyers there are hiardly any good things to be
Cape Coast-in less thanr three weeks from this date. had by going into Parliament, and on the popular
There bave. net been many case of fever on this side not one-or only one-lawyer-has been elected.

.His regimenit was reduced to one company, the
others peforming garrison duty at post a down the
road. Fotamanah was lately attacked and succeus-

r fully defended by Colonel Colley, the chief of the
transport.

Colonel Wood's company of Bonny men led the
advance up the hill, and the firing speedily began.
'The order of march was in single column, the Rifle
Brigade being intersperscd wlih, the native troope.
After two heurs' fighting Ordahsu was taken by the
Rifles. But the flanks and rear were heavily at-

3 tacked; the baggage-bearsi and ammunition-car-
1riers, covered by the 42nd and by the men of the

23rd, were passed np to the village, a movement
that was much admired. The Naval Brigade formed
the rear guard. Soon after the arrival of Sir G.
Wolseley at the village, the enemy, coming between
it and Coomassie, endeavored to retake the position,
and poured in a tremendous fire. The 42nd, ad-
vancing under its own Colonel, MLeod, who corn-
manded in front all the day, dispersed the enemy.
Tht Ashantees now attacked the village from the
left, in which direction the King was seated beneath
a Filk and vicvet canopy, encircled by his nobles.-
This attack was still going on, when Colonel M'Leod
received orders te take his regiment te Coomassie.
The distance was about six miles, but the enemy,
being out-generalled by thiis sudden advance, were
not on the way in any numbers. At 5.30 p.m. on

t February 4 the gallant i ntlad Regiment entered thtis
famous city, where scarcely a dozen Europeans had
been before.

Our ntorder of battle was in single column along
the main road. skiruishing parties being thrown oiff
right and left into tho bush. At first I was with
lussell's regiment, but went to the front shortly
after the action commenced. I found the advance
companies of the Rifle Brigade lying fiat upon the
grounild, somte facing te the right, others te the left,
and jiring slow and low. The air was filled with a
sulaphurous stench, and was thick with snoke,
throuigh which dak forma moved slowly. These
were te oflicers, who walked backwards and fer-
wards giving orders te their men. I saw poor eyre
lying by the path. His facte, pillowed on a coa-
rade's arm, already bore the ghastly impress of
death. He was an Ambriz passenger, and as one of
Colonel Wood's regiment, had been much in front,,
and in mcre than one dangerous skirmish. I sat
<own by the path undir the best cover 1 could find,
ati watched with much amusement the behaviour
of.the Bonny men, who fired off their rifes with
stranige gesticulations and cries. On the other side
of the path Dr. McRobin was attending te the
wounded. Lieutenant Wanchopo came up just after
a Houssa, bit wouild net be probed and bandaged
before his humble companion in arme. ' No," said
hep it is his tur first." As the doctor dressed Wau-

yhope's wound I saw the slugs chip'ping off thei
twigs just above bis head.1

The Rifles gradually advanced, and finally took
Ordahaur. The last Ashantee to Icave the village (a
mere cluster of lhouzses) vas a lad about 14 years1
old, arued vith a flint gun nla this village weo
heard more than once the unmistakable « ping" of a
rifle bullet; :and Ruissell's men declare that on the
previous dav they had seent some yellow men al-i
most as white as the white men themselves fighting1
on the Ashantee side. These were probably Dutch1
Mulattoes from Elmina and Chamah.1

I left Ordahasu with the main body of the 42nd.
At intervals of a mile or se the foremost compaany
came upon parties of Ashantees. Then we heard
sihots, and cheers "Ior old Scotland," and the play-i
ing of the bagpipes as they drove the enemy before1
tlem. State chairs and canopies of clieftains were
scattered by the wayside, mingled with dead bodies.i
When we passed Quani, the last village before1
Coomassie, every ont becamu highly excited. Wei
were quite close te the town when there was a halt,i
which gave nie time to get ta the front. The
treacherous white fiag had again made its appear-1
ance, this time accompanied by three or four miser-1
able slaves, who wert offered as hostages, if only the
advance might be delayed. These, with the mes-:
sage contained in a lutter, were ient on to the Major-E
General, but the Brigadier and Colonel M'Lod con-:
tinued the march. Two et the hostages were made1
te walk first, and not wishing te be shot by theiri
friene, cried out in a dismal ard anxious voice,
"lShanti .to! Sanai fo!" (Ashantee people), whichi
showed that there were enemies in front.

The sergeant who marched at the head of tho
oolumn fired at an armed Ashantee, whereupon the
hostages criedI Dotbi O!" (Nul oh!) tu the men in1
the bush, signifying that they should not return the
fire. At sorne cross ronds a number of Ashantees1
met us. Some of them Lad guns, which théy held1
with their butt ends towards us. Those who seemedj
of the most importance had only large knives in
their hands. Noue of them were perfectly unarmed.i
They greeted us, saying "Thank you ! thank you t"P
which they suppose is out terni of salutation. Theyi
carnestly begged that we should not enter the town,
and promised to send out hostages. Down the road
te the right was a very different group, composed of
a dozea armed men, iho looked at us with an ex-
pression of hatred and fear. The messengers of1
peace and procrastination called out te them r.c-
peatedly not te shoot. Sir Archibald consented te
remain half au hour. His orders were te encamp
near the water outside the town, and there wait the
General's instructions; if there was any opposition
ho was te bombard the town. But just as we were
passing through the filthy marsh of Coomassie, Cap-
tain Buller came up with orders te press on.

We ascended a broad street, or rather road, on
nising grou d, vitha fev detached houses on cithcr
rd, an then, turning te the left, saw before us a
spacious street. But first we had te pass a large
tree, near which was an enclosure filled with thicket
and grass. This was the iccution place, and in
that enclosure the dead bodies of the sacrificed weru,
tharow .Tht stench was abominable. I -forgot t
mention that near tht tovwn a dead nan lay' acreoss
the roadl with the headi recently severed from thet
body'. This was dent te prevent tht 42nd Regi-.

att fron entering the town.
A uiner cf people came up tothe soldiers, shook

bandls wvith themn, andi afterwards broughnt thom
ataer to drink. At the furtheend if tht street vas
adense black crowd, and above it floatoed an ten-*

a eus redi canopy wlaich, with the chic! underneathi
ilt oon disappaned rournd a cerner. .I didi not stee
an so omen. Tht people near us seemned to be.
bhi delighted at tht spectacle cf several hundreti

hvjte mon ; but when all the troops liad assembled1
and Sir Garnet rode along the line, and the mon
gave three cheers, the Ashaantees ran avay in a
gcae think'u it'a th prelude te attack.

sA erumbor cf peoplo passed the troops carryinag
boxes and coffers ; the-y wvene not interfered with.
Others came tit the town armed, andi went receivedi
waith warm congratulaatiots, wxhich clarly> indicated
viene they' had been spending thc day. Tht ing,
il seems, did not retun te Coomamait froma tht bat-
tfa.il, but passed aside to Aminihia, where he
ha a country palace, and la accustomed ta spend

h rnumerouts latters cf General Wolseley to the
KCing were t-anslatedi and the answens inidited by' an
educated Fantee prisoner, named Dawson. As soon
as wve eniteed the town I saw Mr. Dayson coming

Tup Inism Paiss.-The hcaring of a claim MadO
by Mr. Doyle, who had been for many years London
correspondent of the Irish Times, to recover a sum of
£800 for services rendered end money expended on.
behalf of the Irish Times, at. the instigdan ofte
late Major Knox, was about to be resumed yesterday
aorning before Master Lane, when the defendant
offered Mr. Doyle a sum of £50 in paymit ofaI
costs. Tho.offer was acceped.

l

h malght sign the treaty. The Governor would nt aide of the Prah ; but now la the dangerous time,
demand the whole of the lademaity at once-he when ail the excitement Is over.
would he content with a part and would take host. -_

ages asaeenrlty for the remalader. Previously h. IeBRI S H INTELLIGENCE.
had demanded the QueIen-Mioher and the Heir Ap-
parent, but since he lad ahown his great paver byt
defeating the King in two battles, ho would be mer- Dus, Feb. 21.-Wit the fall of 3ir. Gladstone
ciful and accept as hostages any persons of genuine Lord Chancellor O'Hagan retires from his exalted

mnk. If the King refused to make peace, then the office, and his lordship at for the last time lia the
Govenor would take measures to show, throughout Court of Chacery to.d.y. The occasion vas taken

the length and breadth of Africa, how great was the advantage of by the members of the bar te givo ex-

power of Great Britain. pression tothe r feelings of respect and admiration
The King sent abullock as a present. Sir Garnet for one who bai discharged all the duties of a high

remembered Theodore'i cows, and declined taking aid responsible office with dignity and lmpartiality.
any gifti until peace hadbtieen made. To-day the Tho court ws croded by membera of the laner

King Las premised that lie will come In. and outer bar, without distinction of creed or poilt-

Lunt night several f res broke out la the town, les-al tunitn i a fasesil tribute te one of the
and many houses were destroyed. Some say li ..ot popular Lord Chancellors that ever held office,
vas done by the Fantes natives, othera declare that and one who will carry with him, in his retirement
that Ashantees did it themselves, though why they from judicial life, the esteetmand good wishes of

should commit arson Ia not so clear. A Fantet the bench, the bar, and the public.
policeman was hanged lai the ight for plunderin'. The business on the diary having been disposed

This morning I went out for a walk round the of, the Solicitor General ros and said-My Lord,
town. One street alone i occupied by our troop, ve understantd that the dehavery of the îudgment we

and Ifound tie others deserted. It was like a deud bave just heard leave, no farther judicial busines
city. Presently I w a strange and melancholy1 ta lie donc by yod lordship, and that therefure you
object. It was a man wih one hand secured by a willi not now sit againl u this court. 'nder these
piece of iron te an enormous log which ,he Lad to circuimstances, I muist ask your lordship te permit
drag with him. His legs were also manacledl to. me, on bhaif of the Bar, to express Dur approca-
gether. He was one of the Fantet prisoners, more taon of te mannern wla hch you have prided here
thin 50 of awhom had becn released the night be. ydurlngthe- ast fiee ytan. Wt vould cordially -ac
fors. He said that ht had been inprisoncd moe knowledge the attention and patience with bhich
way off, but Lad uanaged ta creep so ar, travelling you have throughout discharged the duties of your
ail nighat at the oace of a snail, and suffeuing high ofice. . We feel that your exercise of the im-
great pain. His 'legs were bleeding and covr e portant junisdIctions committed te you as Lord
wite tIles. My servant andl I worked for some time Chancellor lias been such as te command the res-
ta get him fret, and I saw in the distance a lHoussa pect and confidence o tht Ba and oetthe public;
soldier, whom I called, and, and who also joincti in anl, nov that yon are about ta retire from amongst
our efforts. At last three Fantees came up and un- us, w desire te assure your lordship hliat you carry
fettered him ly means of a knife and a mtone will you the very best wishes of the Irsh Bar fur
with much dexterity. They lad ail been prisoners your welfare and your happinesd.
being captured while peceably trading at Fom- .The Lord Chancellor who was deeply affacted,
manah. One cf them could speak English, and said i ireply-Mr. Solicitor General, I am deeply
actted as vakt de-place te Coomassie, showing us moved by the words you have spoken, and by the
the King's palace, the burying-ground of the Royal feeling which they indicate on behalf of the Bar of
faimily, the sacred slaughter-house, and other insti- Ireland. With that distinguished body it has been
tutions ofthis amiable people. The Ring's palace MY pride t be iadentiricd throughouttthe chequered
is like that of the Chief of Fomanah, but on a much yet-ars ofa laîborious lite an anever in aill its chances
larger scaile, consisting of many courts, each a house and changes hare I for one instant failed to main-
in itself, surrounded by alcores. But the front por- tain with them the btet relations of coriality and
tien of the building is of stone and like the houses confidence ; and now, when My judicial cancer as
at Cape Coast. Itrsa a built by Fantee workmen. closing, I fcel a just pide in receiving such signal
Upstairs were several rooti, each of which was a proof that those relations have contintied unbroken
perfect Old Curicosty Shop. Bocks in ail languages, ta the end. Fully conscious ofman; short-comings,
Bohemian glass,clocks, silver plate, old furniture 1 am conscious also liat I have strien te flfil Ihe
pictures and engrarings, numberlcss iche.ts and duties of my great ollice with impartiality and faith-
colors. With these were aiso many specimens cf fualnesi, anal I thank the minent persons Who have
Moorish ond AEhantree Landicraft. sandals and saal- thronged t meet me to-day for their spontano:s
dies leopard skin caps lined ith yellow velvt i assunmente liat I have net su striven entirely witih-
and adorned ontside with beaten gold. like that of out success. I pass from the laench, rreiubering
Cashmere, magnificeut canopies or State umbrellas, with the truest plenasure the uniform courtesy, con-
bascets or cradles of the kind in which Ashantre sideration, and respect, which I have received at ail
gentlemen are acc-.stm do to becarried on the heads jtimes, fron ail t awhom i have s long iad the
of the slaves, with other tasteful and curious things daily priviiege of listenig in this Court; and I
too numerous for me to describe or even catalogue. J should bce the most ungratefuil of men If, in the conm-

Coomassie is a large town ; its strects are wide fing years, and in the new sphere Ofactivity on which
the houses havc ail alcove-veandahs or porticocs in i maynt r, I should not be eager and carnest on
front, the privato apartments being entered ail fit occasions te aati advancing the honour and
by a doorway Icading Into a court-yard; l the interet of cour noble profession. I believe that
large houses there are several court-yards, each se- the maintenance of the Irish Bar and the Irisht
parated from the other by a door, which is furanished judiciary, i full integrity, tlhciency, and inde-pend-
with a padlock. But Coomassie is net prosperons. ance, is .-ssential in the highestasensu te the welfare
In its aspect may be raced the desolation of despot- of Ireland, and I trust that the day mny never come
ismi. Thee a-c not many sheep and fowls, the peo- wbhen ether of them will ose its lustre or uuk ainto
pIe do net care to rear them, ]est they hould be decay>. Againu I thark yon for your great kindrness,
seized by the King's men. - Throughouat the town ani waith aI ful lcart and a faltcring tongue I bid
are unaightly patches of waste ]and covered% with jyou aili faretell.
high grass. Most of the roofs are badly thatched, as The entire Bar, rising fron their seais, gretted
we discovered this afternoon when it rained as it the conclusion of the Lord Chancellor's address with
only rains in the tropica. loud applause, which was continua until his Lord-

It is evening, and the King hais net arrrived, or ship had retired fromi the bench.
sent li hiostages. Sir Garnet may, therefore, have ihus mi raîg the Right Hon. Chaistrph-er lles,
te carry out Lis threats. There is a report that the i Atter ay-Get n'l, Ciur aof E iasLord CiuieflB aon
troops move forward to-morrow. It mray bc t saci ucfersajesthys Cat hiof xhcquer PIIrelant t(in
the Bantama, or sacred town, which no foreigner ln is cc'iOn tu the late ChiufBaron Pigott), nt the re-
allowed ta enter, which is the Mausoleuim of dead sidence of the Lord Chancellor, Rutland Squaare.
Kings, and also the Royal treasure-house, or it may Chief Baron Palles is a distinguished Catholic.-
be t destroy Aminiha, ihere the King might poi- Corr. i Cahc-ic.lrer.

sibly be captiured. Tre Pou.acv or TuEi HoME R.E MEMDEuas.-- Our
Some one discovered to-day a very cii-ious docu- contemporary, the Cork E.aminer, in the courue of

ment, being the journal of a Fantce prisoner at an article on the eneting of the Home eule League,
Coomassie, during the last two weeks. He heard las the following observations on the policy tebe
on Jan. 23, that Captain Glover Lad won a victory. pursued by the Home Rulei nembers t-" Wlhat will
On the 24th, an Ashantee prince was recalled fronm they do with it is the question that seelis naturally
banishment. On the 25th was some Ashliantee fes- to follow, but the answer is not quite easy. la ai
tival, and the Ring vent according to customa to general way the admonition tu the Iriah reprisenta-
pour libations to the spirits of his airestors. "Ile tives is te be true and ste.adfast-to hold honestly
passed me, sword in is left hand', looking very in mind that the purpose for which teir country
sadly, saluting very quietly." On the 27th thei bas comiaitted its destinies to u iais one ithat
King went te Bantama ta a.sk for elip from the should be uppermost in their thoughts. But upon
spirits of bis ancestore. A great many soldiers went the vexed question of parliamenatnry action it is net
out to the camp. On the 29th hu beat gong-gong, se easy t aspuik. In the prsent state of circum,-
and ordered out ail Lis arriors. One of the High- stances the old policy of iindependent opposition
landers straggled from Lis company at the battle of seerms te bu out of place. It is probable that the
Amoaful, and was surrounded and killed by the great bulk of the Home Rule party would fall into
Aslaantees. The headless bodvy was brouglt into opposition la the natiral coira etof things, unlesai
Amoaftil ; the head was taken te Coomassie. But Mr. Disracli changes totally his published viewsof f
the King refused t have t in the town. H wasat prieiples anti menasures. Il is impossible tlat thy
first assured that his people had won the battle.- could be his followers solong ashbt stigmatizes their
But soon came the news of Amanquatia's death, anda object with what t ana n glihAI statesaman appmear
many corpses of chiefrains we:e brought into the the most obnoxious epithet lhe could fasten upon iL.
town. Then some one told the King pnivately tait But it is a quesition, tven if indepiendent opposition
the English Lad won the day and were advancing. werc possible,Low far it would be desirable te adopt
He went out te give battlei m person, but left the it. The experience ve Lave had cf Il isithat hait n-
field at an early hour of the day. doer or ant most half a score saerificed their oiti-

Aitt, Feb. 6. cal lia-es te il, wibie tie Lulk of tiose avo accepîca
the pledge cither openly sold themselves or lapsed

This morning we were informedi that the town away into,indifference. It is probably more judici-
was ta be burnt and the King's Palace blown up eus for the presrent te let the course of future action
and the march homeward commenced. Last might be determined by events. But one thing is quite
Colonel M'Leod receivetd orders te destroy Bantama, certain-tht the action of the panrliamentary repre-
but the order was countermanded an heur after- seutatives wo have been rettrned to plead the
wards. This Escurial of Coomassie, defiled by so cause of Home- Rule will be jealonsly scrutiised,
mnsany human sacrinlces, lias been sparcad. Crartainly' andl that any' shortomings on their part aw-l Le
it la a tame kindi of fiale, anal the work oestraiuc- visited with the national indigntation. We do nmot Sa>'
tien, if donc at aIl, ahouldi have been done thor- tis because we apprehetnd an>' sysmatic treachcry'.
ouaghiy. Sir Garnet Las Leen outwitted--not for the We do not agi-et with those English organs, wia-ach,
tirait ime.-by lie King. Wet ai-o returning without as they' cannot dony', setk lo expalain aiway the signi-
indemnity' or hostages ; but at ail ev-enta ta- are ne- ficaince cf tie gi-cnt national mrajority. As Mr-. Buatt
turning ;anid as Voltaire says in Candide, " C'est d-ea stad, -we beilieve ai least thai thec Homo Rute pledlge
beaucoup /" Happily' ve bave better securities for bas heun taken as sincerely- as an>' othera politicali
peace than golddust ci- prisoncrs woeulti be in ouar pliedge. Buti theore is no politi-al cause ini whichi
twvo victories ;anti tht caurage cf the Ashantees in sincerity l iot contirmed, laxity' restrainedi, anti
diefending their country> hss enabledi Sir G. Wolsely carelessness arnecad b>' the conciousness that thet
to diisplay hais great aibilities as a General in tht public eye is sternly' on those te wihorn thc greatI
flild, public ha-ust has beeni conflided."

Tie Ashantees have been diefeatedi in thir on-n Tie aiction of lte conaference of Homo Riait anem..-
forest--a vast natural strougholdi wihich bas re- bers, ns expressed b>' tie resolutions ave wert enabi-
sisted for centuries lic ada-ance oft conuquering Mos- cd te publish is cf a chai-acter calculated to givet
1em tribes. Coomnassie has fallen, anti tht King ls satisfraction anti inspire confidence. Thieresoltions
for bygirlishonored. Tht neighboring tr-ibes awili are markedt b>' a temcperance andi thoeughatfuine-ss
lift up their heads agaiinst tht nation supposeto w0 hich, while they ma> not cirate mucha excitementi
bo invincible. Mahommfedian traders will carry tht la the popular breastu aire consistenat vilh the quiet
news te the bordera et Sahara anti Lakte Tchad--to determination tint ls best ait the outaset of a long tmp-
Kano, Kukawa, anti Timbuctueo. Tht natives af ill struggle. We remeanbier sadly' a Conference of
the Gold Coat as. not likely te chooso tht Ashan- Irish members in Dubhnsomore two-and.twentyi> years
tee aide agaîn ; andtit isl not probable that tie aige. Its resolutions avent dreadifully stern-thereo
Ashanatees avili any more invader ouir Protectorate. vas a fearful unanimity about them--they wereo
Tic men of Blonny andi of Opolao anti the Houssas calculatd to malke Ministers shake in their shoes
will tar>' homo tidings respecting our milita-y anti te cause the he-art af " the general" to sing awitii
powiern anti ibis expedition wrill save us muany a joy. But, alack-a.day, tht fi-e in tie resoluations
palaver en other parts of the toast. The King of baurnedout very quickly', the unanimity' feol imntoa
Dahiomey', for instaince, avili be leass arrogant ira fa- shcking chaos, adii miniatura fount thi huanîc
ture. mosat servile ana dtii os linttl'ds apok

Therefor the chances of a minister being able to
break up a party by buying off t s leadMg pert
are lmmnsely diminahed. Even, therefure, if the
Home ale party contalned anything likothesame
element of scoundrellsm which dislabtgnted th,
old Independent Opposition party, it wouldt not har
the same mans of worklng out ita vile pe*But we believe the presient Irish representationï;
be on the whole characteriaed by honesty and cara.
estnest, and that I isl not soIled by the preeceo
mere political adrentarer.. And we beem to findconfirmation of that opinion là the tone andagat
of the resolutions adopted by the asembly ofme
bers. It fa of the very essenoe of the oeent
that the members abouldhold tbemselvea
and independent of party combination as daer
mined by the firtt two of these resolution Tb,
third resolution la really the essence of the wbol,
in prescribing the plan of action to be adopted.l a.
dependent Opposition as a line of policy bas a tenapt.
ing sound in theory, tut It has been so dlicredited
ln practice that we are glad to semsome other course
ried. That which has been alopted if ho i

acted upon secms to embody many Ofthe theoretical
merits of Independerat Opposition, w<hile avoidin,
some ut the objections to iL. A6 it can harnly ibetterexpressed than li the language adoptrd, c
rtptat the words of the resolution her:--" Taît
deeply impressed with the imporanice of unity ,
action upon all maitera tbat can affect the Parliasnenî.
ary position ofthe Homne Rule party, or the interns
the Iome Rule cause, we engage to each other and
ta the country tbat we will use our bet endeavours
to obtain that unity by taking counsel together by
making all reasonable concessions ta the opinion cf
each other, lby avoiding, as far as possible, isolaed
action, and by austaining and supporting each alierin the course which may be deened best calculatui
to promoto the grand object of
which the Irish nation bas committed to our car,.
If the sixty members of whom the Home Rule party
may be said to consist follow ont the termsl of thig
restilution in spirit-if, in the interests Of lIone
Rule they endeavour ta obtain unity of action by
taking counsel together, making reasonable c
sions, anda ustaining and supporting each other
then we have very hearty hopes, iadeed, of thej sui
c, as of thtir policv. The subsequent resolutions aremerely business details necessary to enter into in
order ta carry out the views adopted in the first. th
leading feature being the establishment of a working
comnittee. But they are marked by a meathod and
system which are of good augury. It is desirable
that tlere r-bould be one organization by which to
niake the Home Rule forces available in the ûUîeg
of Comnons, as well as to answer for the body if ne-
ce.s.ary. One of the thinus that have ta be inces.
santly provided for is Euglish foolishness. That
whicih we mean ly fooli s is the English habit
of saying, "à lohi, if we couldu only know what on earth
yeu Irish wat-if you would only tell us with srcne-
ting like precision what yoi do mean by finjin
Rule-why, We would con.ider it fairty " The (I0
a Conservative organ, las been the last tngiveî,tter.
ance to this mort of bleating, but of course it will not
be the lait bIy many thousrandsc. Anygthing raore
preposterous it is impossible te imagine. Rarcly has
a uiemand ever been laid before Parliament s pre.
cisely fornulateias that of the Home Rulers. Itr
general principles were indicated by severai author.
ized publications, such as Br. Butts panphlt, and
Mr. MacCaartlhy's book, and then ai the Dublin Con-
ference the lHnes of the scheme wer drawn witht the
utmost distinctness. Now it will be n, cessary ta
)1ave somte nacmbers of the organization always
ready to give the answer ta this sptecis of sillinesa
as well as to provide for the working out of the plan
of Ialiamentary action. The selection that bas
ben mate lli one of a tlhorouglity bu chat,
and we trut to it ta show uas very eticient work in
the course of the cotuing session.-Cork Eaminer.

From the new party launched on the great sea of
Parlianaentary life wu uetertain the higliest hopes
We huve been taod by certain English critics that
un ti preeset siatc of the flouse th eHome itulers
are poverl4 for ki.:ccessful Parliamentary action.
The aen wtao el'a in Vil way pay but a poor com.
plirniv-aithut!l'anlianet c f Britain. in thlr
opiniion i'arliamniitary polities are more matters of
arithrnetic and chicanery; :and a body of membersiowevtr strict heir logic, poverful theirargurnente

auc jntîiir as, ii le powerlearnl argurnnt

cessfuil strokc of Parliamentary finesse enables theanto forn portion of a Parliamentary ajoritv. We
colifu-s that, for our part, we regaid the House of
Communs lm auotlaranl a highcr aspect. Ve r-
gai d it as 'a great assembi>' in wiitch truth and juiît-
ice haveai omre vight, and which li anenablie
other consid"rations than the brutal amueofa major.

ity of votes. The presencea ofsornae xi yIriah
Home Rulers in the H-Ioaue cof Cminons ii draw
the nttention of that body te the Homne ui rque
tion in n vry practinly aei otriking way. Oncue

that Englisii attention fa so dinected, wo entertain
ne douabt ot the result. The lome Rule party will
show in the House of Commons the aingled firm-
ness and noderation wlich characterised the meet-
ing of yesterday. They villprovo tht 1 Eiiy.de
monstrable thes s that the concession of Hame Rule
would not alono satisfy the just demande of Irelid,
but give tle Empire a strength and a cohesion which
it never before possessed. Prudent and sensible
muen in England'are perfectl>' well aware that in the
great framue of the British Emnpire there i as Ilacau-
lay said, one weak spot: that spot near the heurt
Irish ahieaition paralyses the Imperial strength.
Englishmen k-now thia nany af <hemarc most
anxious for a happior and healthier stato cf tha,
andi wu are most bepe fulofthe carl>' suevescf the
movement, when once Englishmen begin ta sec how
moderate, wvise, constitutional and, in the best sense,
conservative, is the demand which English journal-
ists have depicted as violent illegal, destructive and
revolutionar.--Dubdin Freenaa

UINsEAwoRnr Saalles.-We regret to say thuat the
first conviction under the rcent Act, for sending
vessefs to sea in an uniseaworthy condition, lu re-
corderd against an Irishi firnm, carrying on business in
Belfast. TIhe Messrs. Quinn wero indiotedi ai tht
County Antrim Assizes waith havinig sent ot a ship
te sea ina an unfit condition ; and, after a very tare-
fuli trial, and a most painstaking chaarge from Judge
Lawvson, the-y weure found guilty'. Judge Lawmon
sentenced cach.member of the firm to suifer twvo
mnonths' imprisonmnt, and te pay a fine of £150 to
the Quecen. Ht intimatedi that the sentence would
have been rauch anore severet had net the jury Te-
commnended the accused to meroy on the groundl
thaat this was the first conviction under the new Act.
-Irih Times

TaHE WEATHERa-GiccLruiTU -Taken on the whole
the pat winter bas been exceptionaly' fine, and the
spring in its present aspect is more than ordinaarily
favorable. For soine days wve have haad heavy frots
with bard but bright days. The ground is in grand
condition for spring operations, and oats is being
extensively preparedi for and sown. Wheat, owinlg
te tht vuyp it'ctiafun asbc ôt f
great breadthpraind no shows in most hcalthy con2
dition. We believe it is owing to tho activ ity of
tillage, and perhaps the tendency to held cattle for
mort remunerativo pries that causes an almott
un precedentedi demnand for mcoy amongst the
farmers.--ork~ Examinaer.


